50th Jubilee Anniversary National Exhibition & Sale
Settlers West, 2020

Thank You, Sponsors!

Airfloat Systems
America West Frames
Ampersand
Armadillo Art and Craft
Artwork Archive
Base Products
Blick Art Products
Cherry Art Products
Colart
Diane Townsend Pastels
Gamblin
Holbein
Jack Richeson
Judsons
Juried Art Services
LI Giclee
Logan
M. Graham Art Products
MasterPak
Montgomery Frames
Pan Pastels
Rose Rock Coffee Education Fund
SourceTek
UArt
Wholesale Frames
Wind River Arts

**WAOW Member Sponsors**
Victoria Castillo
Mary Ann Cherry - President’s Award
Christine Graefe Drewyer - Award of Distinction
Kelli Folsom, “Pursuit of Beauty”
Nina Walker
Nori Thorne

**Magazine Sponsors**
Art of the West
Fine Art Connoisseur
Western Art Collector
Southwest Art